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St Louis Jaunt a Success The

Pike is Well Patronized

PROBABLE NEXT TRIP WILL

GO TO ATLANTIC CITY

After a busy day at Louisville
on the 18 th of June a partial re ¬

port of which appeared in the
last issue of TilE BEE the Ken ¬

tucky Press Association party
s left at 0 oclocl at night exactly

on time for St Louis over the
Henderson Route in charge of

the ever courteous and capable
passenger agent Mr Geo L
Garrett

The list of those in attendance
and going on the trip published
in TilE BEE and Other papers last
week was not complete or cor ¬

rect Changes and additions
were made almost up to the hour
oif departure and no complete
list could be given out at Louis-
ville A revised list will be
published in the minutes of the
annual meeting which Secretary
Morningstar promises to have
printed in a very short time
The minutes of the 1003 annual
meeting are now out of the press
and will be sent out to members
by the Secretary

The press train arrived in St
Louis promptly on the advertised
schedule Messrs Carl Straub
stadter and A B Wines repre ¬

senting the Inland Type Foun ¬

dry met the party and led the
way to the Hotel Jefferson and
the foundry There was a rush
for street cars under Marquis of
Queensbury rules and the party
distributed itself into standing
room in perhaps a dozen cars
but all landed without loss of

I limb or appetite at the hand-
some

¬

now hotel just across the
street from the type foundry
Here a delightful breakfast was
served by courtesy of the type
foundry management after
which the newspaper men and a
number of their ladies went

i through the foundry and wit-
nessed the very interesting pro ¬

cess of making type All came
away with souvenirs and a vote
of thanks for the very kind treat ¬

ment extended
After the engrossing exercises

of the distribution of Worlds
Fair passes at the hands of a
very accommodating representa ¬

tive of the Fair management the
party looked after baggage and
caught yet other cars to their
various hotels all in the imme ¬

diate neighborhood of the Fair
grounds the bulk of the party
going to the American Hotel
which house had made especially
attractive rates to the newspa ¬

per men Here they were quar ¬

tered very comfortably and con ¬

veniently and were well fed and
cared for during the week

At two oclock all met at the
Inside Inn where Mr Mozelle
representing the management of
the Woman Magazine met us
with a special car and took us to

°

the plant of that unique publica-

tion
¬

where we were entertained
i with a reception and a trip

through one of the most com

k plete publication plants in the
country The claim is made

tthattheir
the United States The office

building is a Very unique and
handsome octagonal structure of
titoe sand several storieshigb
For the woman s Magazine a

i circulation of 1600000 is claim
ted Besides this the concern
also publishes the Womans Farm
Journal Both are mail order
Jpapers and sold for a merely
nominal subscription hut are
money makers A camp 5f tents

Continued on Page 8
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JUDGE SMITH DEAD

Well Known Writer and Past

Grand Master of Kentucky
Masons

>

Judge Joshua Soulo Smith aged
fiftysix years one of the most
prominent members of the Fay
ette county bar died suddenly
at his residence in Lexington
at 715 oclock Monday morning
of apoplexy

He was born at Clinton on
the border line between Georgia
and Florida March 20 1848 At
the ago of fifteen years he en-

tered
¬

the Confederate army
joining Company A Twelfth
Georgia battalion serving in the
forts around Savannah and
Oharleston In 1804 ho went to
Virginia joining Gen Jolty B
Gordons command in Stonewall
Jacksons corps He went to the
Shenandoah Valley with Gen
Early where he was captured at
the battle of Winchester He
was imprisoned at Point Lookout
during that winter and sent
South on parole in March 1805

Judge Smith was made a Mason
in Benevolent Lodge in 1809 In
1887 he was Grand Master of
Kentucky He is Past Eminent
Commander of Webb Command
ory No2 Knights Templar of
Lexington He was known as one
of the most fascinating writers
in Kentucky and has been styled
the prose psalmist of Ken ¬

tucky He wrote under the
nom de plume Falcon

Judge Smith was the father of
Mr Sidney Smith who is a well
known newspaper man of Louis
ville He is at present in Ohica ¬

go but has been notified of the
death of his father

Gabriel Stokes Shot

Saturday at Southards school
house Gabriel Stokes of Mortons
Gap and a man named Kirk
wood became engaged in a diffi-
culty and Stokes was slightly
wounded in the wrist It is said
Kirkwood shot at him twice the
first shot grazing his head and
the next striking him in the
wrist Stokes was acting as an
officer for the day

Cutting Scrape at Banuley

Tom Jones and young Ashby
two boys of Barnsley near this
place became engaged in a diffi ¬

culty over a ball game at that
place Monday evening and Ash
by stuck a knife in Jones He
was at once placed under arrest
and fined 10 by Chairman of
the Board Sampson Platt The
wound while painful is not
serious

Caboose Demolished

Saturday night about eight
oclock as a freight train in
charge of Oonductor Heafer was
ready to go South and the caboose
was standing on the main track
the switch engine ran into it
smashing it up in bad shape and
putting it out of business for
quite a while

Baby Dies Suddenly

LillianMay the infant daugh ¬

ter of Rev and Mrs C W Hes
Ion died Thursday evening of
meningitis at the Methodist par¬

sonage The little one had only
beet sick a short time The
parents had no idea it was dan ¬

gerously ill until a physician was
called in Ittqraperattireregii
tered 108 a few hours before it
died Key rHesson arid Wife
accompanied by OL number of
friends drove to Nortonville Fri¬

day morning and took the I C

train for Leitchfield where the
baby was buried Friday

The many friends of the faro ¬

ily extend heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved parents in their
hour of sorrow
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NARROWESCAPERun

the Worlds Fair Mr J B

Atkinson is Only Bruised

Secretary of the Michigan Commission
Testing New Machine

BOER WARRIORS TALKED OF

ROUGH HANDLING FOR DRIVER

Mr John B Atkinson had a
narrow escape from death or ser¬

ious injury in the Worlds Fair
grounds last Thursday afternoon
late He was run down byan
automobile near the Virginia
building and the Boer War en ¬

closure bruised woundedand
shocked His clothing was torn
and he was rolled in the dirt but
escaped with no more serious
hurt and three hours later wits
in his dress suit en route to the
reception eiveii by the Kentuc ¬

ky Society of St Louis at the
Kentucky Building

About five oclock in the af-

ternoon
¬

Mr Atkinson and wife
and Mr Herman Black of New
Jersey Mrs Atkinsons brother
who is here on a visit were
walking along a driveway at the
place mentioned when they
heard an automobile behind
them coming at high speed They
jumped aside but the machine
was being driven at such speed
it cold not be stopped Mr
Blacks coat was grazed as he
ran to the side opposite to that
taken by Mr and Mrs Atkinson
Mrs Atkinson escaped but the
wheel struck Mr Atkinson in
the back knocked him down and
rolled him in the dust Two fin
gers on his right hand were
wounded the nail being torn off
one of them He was severely
shocked for a few minutes and
found a number of sore spots
next day When the machine
stopped the wheel had pinned
him to the ground and rested
partially on his right leg tear-
ing

¬

his clothing
The man who occupied the ma¬

chine with his chaffeur was Hal
T Smith of Ionia Mich He is
the Secretary of the Michigan
State Commission and is in charge
of affairs for his State at the
Fair It was a new machine just
arrived the day before and was
being tested It had been sent
for the use of the Commission
Mr Smith is reported to have
given orders to speed up the ma-

chine
¬

and onlookers were of the
opinion that it was going at thir-
ty

¬

or thirtyfive miles an hour
when the accident occurred or
rather when it became necessary
to slow down in the effort to pre-

vent
¬

the accident
A company of the Boer war

outfit saw the accident and
thought Mr Atkinson had been
killed or seriously injured They
ran to the scene and being in ¬

stinctively hostile to the machine
which frightens horses and makes
the highway rilous they made
a threatening demonstration and
talked of violence A Jefferson
guard took charg of the occu-

pants
¬

of the automobile and tele-
phoned

¬

the circumstances to
headquarters but Mr Atkinson
didnQtcare to appear against
them and they were released
pending formal complaint

Mr Atkinson was taken to the
Boer War enclosure by the as ¬

sfstantsurgeon of the outfit and
his wounds were there dressed by
the surgeon after which heI
Walked to the car line and went
to his hotel inside the groutfds
After resting in bed for a while
and having his w ands dressed
again he dressed and attended
the evening reception at the
Kentucky Building
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KELL McEUEN

Attacked and Beaten Up by Negroes at

Barnsley Saturday

Kell McEuen a driver in the
employe of W S McGary liv¬

eryman at this place was at ¬

tacked and beaten by negroes at
Barnsley last Saturday evening
It seems McEuen had instruc-
tions

¬

to leave Barnsley at a Ce-
rtain

¬

hour with the team and had
already waited on the negroes
an hour over his time Thy
were not ready to go however
and insisted that they vait longer
for them When he started to
drive off without them some of
them caught the horse and others
climbed in the vehicle cursing
him and striking him over the
head with a rock McEuen is
endeavoring to ascertain the
names of the parties and they
will likely be prosecuted

PETITION OVERRULED

For Rehearing in Jim Howard Case

Turned Down by Appellate Court

Frankfort Ky June 20The
Court of Appeals Judge Hobson
writing the whole court sitting
delivered a response to the peti ¬

tion for rehearing in the case of
James B Howard vs the Com-

monwealth
¬

given a life sentence
for the murder of Gov William
Goebel which was filed in the
Clerks office Saturday The pe ¬

tition says nothing of the appeal
to the United States Supreme
Court as that matter will be
considered by the Supreme Court
on the writ of error this court
having granted a stay of the
mandate for forty days for that
purpose The record has been
made up by the Clerk for the ap ¬

pellant to file in the high tri-

bunal
¬

Had to Sight Them

A farmer living near Guthrie
Ky employed a family of
Swedes who had lately come to
this country to work on his farm
These people could not speak a
word of English and the contract
was made through an agent Af¬

ter they had been installed in
their new quarters the farmer
took the man and his two boys
to the field to hoe corn When
the noon hour arrived the farm ¬

ers wife rang the bell for the
hands to come to dinner but the
Swedes worked on Then she
blew a horn long and loud but
the Swedes worked on She sent
one of the her boys to tell them
dinner was ready but the Swedes
could not understand and kept
on working Finally she sent the
boy back with a biscuit in one
hand and a slice of ham in the
other This had the desired ef-

fect
¬

for as soon as they saw the
food and the pointing to the
house they dropped their hoes
and made a break for the farm
house After this it was only
necessary for one of the farmers
children to aopear in the field
with a cold biscuit when the
Swedes would drop everything
and start for the house

New Road for Hopkins County

A large force of men and teams
are at work on the new Earling
tOn and Richland road and ex-
pect to complete the work in as
short a time as possible This
road will shorten the distance
between Earlihgton and Rich
land about two miles and will be
of great benefit to the farmers
and others living along the line
The road has already been com¬

pleted through the farm of WI
0 McLeod three miles from
Earlington

A Chicago woman Is suing for di-

vorce
¬

because her husband hasnt
smiled in seven years I Presumably
his face now wears a broad grin

MY

INSTANTLY KILLED

Charlie tipple a Brakeman on
the l N Killed While

Switching at Henderson

HEAD SEVERED FROM HIS BODY
t

Charlie Hippie of this city a
braKeman in the employ of the
L N railroad was run over
and instantly killed while doing
work at Henderson Wednesday
morning about one oclock Hip-
pie

¬

was on Conductor Joe Browns
train and had instructions to
throw the switch leading to the
coal track but instead of so do ¬

ing made a mistake and threw
the switch for the new rock track
and walked down it thinking he
had thrown the other switch
The engine with a cut of cars
backed over him cutting him as ¬

under and severing his head
from the body He was brought
to this place yesterday and will
be buried in the Catholic ceme ¬

tery today He was a son of Mr
and Mrs John Hippel of this city
and their only child The friends
of the bereaved parents sympa ¬

thi e with them deeply in their
trouble and loss

REV C C HALL CALLS

ATTENTION TO ERROR-

It Was the Methodist Episcopal Church
that Was Beneficiary Under Mrs

Speeds Win

Last week an item appeared
in TILE BEE and other papers
relative to the will of the late
Mrs Fannie Speed of Louisville
stating that by recent decision of
the Court of Appeals the gift of
250000 was secured by the

Methodist Church South This
was an error and a note from our
former townsman Rev 0 0
Hall calls attention to the fact
that this money was bequeathed
by Mrs Speed to the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Kentucky
and not to the M E Church
South
Judge Cantrill Receives Paralytic Stroke

Owenton Ky June 20
Judge James E Cantrill candi ¬

date for the Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for Judge of the Court of Ap ¬

peals as he was arousing from a
nap at the hoiel here yesterday
afternoon sustained paralytic
stroke in his left leg While he
has not gained control of the
limb yet it is believed that he is
improving and that he will be
able to leave his room in a few
days He has at all times been
perfectly rational and himself
seems not at all uneasy as to the
results
Forepaugh Attraction for

Kentucky Fair Circuit

Judge C C Givens county
judge of Hopkins county has
tendered his resignation to take
effect July 1 He gives as a
reason that the office pays only
1000 to 1200 a year and that

his private business forces him
to give it up Judge Givens is
editor of the Hustler and one of
the most influential Democratic
leaders of his county Fpre
paugh will probably be after
him to exhibit him as the only
Kentuckian who ever
gave jobvi lIe

KentuckianCOL

BERRY

Unien Ceunty Man Appointed Jaijfe
Advocate General of State Guard

County Attorney GTBerry
of Union county has been ap-
pointed Judge Advocate General
of the Kentucky State Guard
by Gov Eeckham His rank is
that of Colonel on Governors
staff The TJniontown Telegram
says this appointment is made
in recognition of political loyal ¬

ty and fitness for the position

i
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MANDATE HELD UP

Jim Howards Case May be Taken to
United States Supreme Court

Frankfort Ky June 10
The Court of Appeals today
granted a stay of forty days of
the mandate in the Jim Howard
case The attorneys for the ap ¬

pellant will seek to take the
case to the Supreme Court on a
writ of error pending the stay
in the execution

EXAMINATIONCRADES

The Following Earlington School
Children do Credit to Them

I selves and Teachers

AND PASSED THE CREDIT MARK

Below is given names pf all
pupils whose average reached or
passed the credit mark

High School

John Meyers I 97
Edith Rootz 90
Georgia Wyatt 93

Eighth Orado

Ruby Sisk 03
Sue Foard 93
Clifton Long 1 85
Margery Whitfield85
Mollie Stodghill81Ri-
chie Stone 80

I

Mosco Haley 80
Seventh Grade

Martha McGary97I-
da Croft v i 95
Miller Evans 94
Ada Toomtis 94
Roy Peyton 90
Sibyl Ashby 90
Pansy Rule 85
Ruth Vyatt 83
George Meyers 83

a Sixth Grade

Mabel Browning 96
Virginia McGary95Ha-rry Blackwell 95-

YHazel Fawcett 7 04
Eleanor D Gordon 94
Irene Coyle 93
Vaden Hammond 92

Marvin Mitchell 89

Nettie Martin89Li-ly Browning88A-
nna Edmondson 87
Flora Austin i87
Elizabeth Kemp 95
Robert Martin84Wi-llie Hosse 80

Fifth Grade

Arthur Vinson 9E3

Maggie Igleheart 95
Allen Parrish < 95
Zilpah Moorehead + i94Ge-
orge Arnold t 94
Willie Brown 93
Goldie Henifee92An-
nie Conners 91
Clay Stokes 91
Lucy Fawcett 90

Jennie Wilsonfl4Eu-
nice Draper i88
Roy Davis 87
Myrtle Griggs 83
Susan Meyers 82

Fourth Grade

Marion Stokes 91f

Henry Pilkington95Ch-
ristine Hosse i94
Arva Rea 94
Mollie Henifeo92Da-llis Curtis 90
Noka Burden r 80
Elsie Brown 88
Fannie Ezell 813

Gilbert Deehon8Ga-
hett
James Draper 8T

bindle 8G-

Exdnd Bii

Jley Streaker 8i
Tina Oastleberry dm
Harold Toombs 4 484
Bradley Stole84Earie PeYtonB3Jo-hn Long 82

Jkbrte Camp Melting

Camp meeting will be held
again at Cascade Camp grounds
Sebree beginning July 23rd
This action was determined at
the last district conference > held
at Sacramento
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